
WITH FURTHER DELAY

CB CONTROL BY P. R.T.

liil to Enable City to Force

'Sleeps in House Commit-
tee, Despite Taylor's Ef
forts.

transit Director Declares De--

feat ol iueasuru, vim.i. "
Win iuuiwujJXpCCtS,

(

Through IlOllting lor r ruiiK.-for- d

"L" Hopeless.

Li... (h. Judiciary Qonernl Commltteo
Harrlsburg promptly re- -

th lloiio Ht

,rU b W 1 ftliecllHH "' "
In i'niiaacijii". - .'intii iv

has been holding since
March 23, Uio proper devel-

opment of the lilclcapeed

transit syatcm here will bo

seriously threntencd tind the
. . .. . ...... .. ii.

WV Tflll bo placea ui mo "'" "
Mldelphla ltnpld Transit Company, so

fe M a Joint faro rate with the proposed

concerned, mis now uungvi u
toM s
Sir threatens the transit program lor

FhUadflphla is cxposod In a formal state
sunt Just Issued by Director Taylor.

The bill was drafted oy tne department
"f City Transit aa a supplement toho
IMbKc Service commission net, ana it
trovldes for througn-rouun- g oi rran- -

'tord elevated trains via tno Market
Street subway and for li Joint rato of faro
iitween the surfaco lines of the P. H, T.

Comoany and tho surfaco linos to bo

by the city.
failure of tho commltteo to act

Director Taylor declared, will
it Imposslblo to secure terminal

for tho Frankford "li" trains,
Iffcuilt prevent tho construction of much

Burfaco lines and will place tho
at the mercy of tho transit company

Joint rates nrc concerned.
Director stated that ho has mado
posslblo effort to havo tho bill
and has failed. Tho formal state

ment was issueu nccorumRiy, in oruor
thit the public might understand tho

tactics being employed In tho
Legislature, and that pressuro might ho
trounht to bear upon tho members of
th Commltteo on Judiciary General of
.the House.

la his statement Director Taylor says:
TAYLOH'S STATEMENT

"House bill No. 1M6, which was pro
filed by tho Department of City Transit,

id introduced In tho House of Repres-

entatives on Mnrch 22, 1915, and which
i. rafarrart tn IIia rnmmtttA nn Titrll- -

Rlary General on March 23, 1915. is stilt
In the hands of that committee and there
li little likelihood of Its being enacted
Irlhe Legislature at this Besslon.

"The city will thus, for tho time being,
it unable to require the through routine-
,tt Frankford trains via the Market street

Ifiabway with a Joint rate of fare, unless
Treasonable terms and conditions are

as a icsult of negotiations with
tie Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company

Vita relation thereto,
LThe city will also, for the time being,
Ijniinable to construct much-noed- sur--

iuco lines in tno outlying sections or the
Wr And secure tho through-routin- g of
Eats between the same and tho lines of
fine Philadelphia RaDld Transit. Cnmnnnv
Brlth Joint rate of fare, unless reasona-
ble terms and conditions aro secured
M a result of negotiations with the Phll- -
taeipnia Hapld Transit Company with rel-

ation thereto
P;rhs Department of City Transit has
Ltoiiie every effort to secure this much-lede- d

legislation at this time without
mil

ALSO AFFECTS SURFACE LINKS.
RUnder the terms of tho bill tho Rapid
fcTransIt Company could bo required to

trough-rout- e the Frankford "L," trains
By way of the Jlarket street subway
$a reasonable terms and conditions to

weelOn. The hill nmvlrfaa fnr .Imlln.
through operation with joint rates

the present surface lines of thoV'" ' and a number of much-neede- d

uwwe nnes proposed by tho Transit De- -
Wtment.
kThe following surfaco lines are among
bOte DrODOSed hv nirAftn. a,..!... ...Ulu

Jfll fJ1'.delayedi indefinitely should tho

I?!! .,th.street' trom Northeast Boule- -Ta tO OlnPV m'aniix n C.U ....-- -.

oiney avenue to Oak Lano; on Chew."i, rrom qhelten avenue to Mt. Airy
jenue; on Walnut lnn tmm m,i
ue, noxborough, to Cliveden street to

A,.!. aVenuo- - on Kth street, from

S ,ret to 56th street to Woodland
Hinue; on 46th street, from Lancasterto "00dlana avenue: a lino overJ'enry avnim nn n i n.'lit.,. "!-- "" .ui;iit3iio avenue irom

Or? ?Ky avenue to Roxborough.Iff w8,et' rrom K'nesesslng ave-fm- m

?i- - ,?dIand 63d street,
-- .."""""""in." . "u uvenue to jrassyunk ave-'Kl'.-

avenue. from 16th Btreet to
(ivJ..,et' and fron' h street to Hunt- -

WhoL venue- - aUi0 on El-i- avenue,
I8m. ?Jreet t0 Torresdale avenue.

ton KeMl"eton avenue.
Ban. iUva .J,reet' from Oermantown
Itoitr..?.Jortheast Boulevard, thence to
lKktJ.h "arrangements of the llnea onKirSi'' ne extension southwarrilv nfM1.1DK nn,K . . " .

u,na foutn "nes "rvlng
0nX 5 ade,ph,a A cross-tow- n lino on

M.nue.,m Boutu Philadelphia as
S23 railroad track Hr rmnv.,i.

if the Torresdale avenue lineurg. High-spee- d lino on pri
of.way from Bridge street,
Or rrim ,. - t. i

foSlh wliJ ot the b0"'Pvard through"
serving Bustleton. the city

ana Homerton.
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i0p EUSITANIA DEAD FOUND

iS?.86 Of A. fl. Vanlo-k- M

4
Among Those Recovered.

lUtt rii . , LONDON, May 13. a
eertliaT irrile" lrom Queenstown re
MTMod

addlUonB, bodies were brought

lttbia?c'e. a
r - -- -j ui Jiiiron i uoMifAohiit is .,

u , wr .vm.. a wk

KKP& Whii ' S far BS can

W of i?MWMb,a ashore, representa- -
3 u "-- -- "'"'ly nave Deen unanie to? " although lli... v,.,- - ..,.
W a fleet of boats engaged In the

S'tteen of h- - kji. ..,. i
W Uu'fr r, '" thS day flnd 0Ur

Ula. " ody ot Senor p- -
Mexican nn.ni.i.n...i n,.

' The to
others were, members of tho a

n the hnriio,. ... ..-

KStiP .was n who carried In
mof v I flk,rt card bear"K

Mi "'wn,- - ana it is m

V' M', Kathryn Hlckson.
.BniLr. ",con vo. New York at
Err. r na was found a card

' ,r Jai Harrison," and Inbterinjr tho name, "A P.
"f narmon. came from Bridge- -
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BY HAYWOOD 1?0U FIGHTING
L W. W. Leader Expounds Doctrine

WA0,industrlal Commission.
H,0T "y

soclallsrn Is discredited In tho eyes of
Wlllam u!l8e ,l !.,na ffono ln " ar,
IndustrialP,"awod, secretary of tho

of tho World, toldttrtwOmml89lon on Imlustrlal Relktlons
"Tho Industrial Workers of the World

oWeeTeT,. '?, Wflr" o

'Thn ?m as ,n'rchnngeible terms.
t,mn riai'"ita wou,d .RWi tne Sto su

.hlj W0 ou (l nboll8h lhc BMoand glvo organized workers control."
mission a form of revolution by whichlm organized workers would scire aIndustry and banish capital overnightHaywood quoted John D RockefellerJ';"' drlblng "common labor as nn
wlu,Me mcMn?" When Commissioner

. loc.k.T!Mlloned w''her Rockefellerhad this expression, tho latter re-plied:
"Ask htm when he comes beforo younext week. That Is his viewpoint. Webelieve tho common laborer Is a humanbeing.
Mrs. J Dorden Harriman Interposed

tills question:
"If you don't believe In war, why doyou believe In violence ln labor disputes?"

Tho greatest vlolenco that could bo
clono to a capitalist Is to drain his pocket-book- ,"

Haywood replied. "I believe In
that kind of violence."

FEDERATION OF LABOR

ENDORSES SUFFHAGE

Delegates to State Convention,
By Vote of 154 to 48, Pledge
Support to Women.

HARRISBURO, May 13. After a bit- -
tor fight, led by representatives of unions
amilated with tho brewing and distilling
interests, tho delegates to tho convention
of tho Pennsylvania Federation of Labor
today adopted a resolution Indorsing
woman suffrage. Tho voto was 151 to 4S.

Tho battlo on tho floor of tho conven-
tion was marked by tho presenco of Mrs,
O. D. Ollphant, an st from
Trenton, N. J who, dissatisfied with the
hearing given hor on tho opening day of
tho convention again attemptod to place
tho nntls' caso boforo tho delogatos. Half
a dozen representatives of tho unions
mainly connected with tho liquor Inter-
ests, fought hard In hor behalf, but tho
chair ruled that only recognized delegates
should bo granted tho privilege of tho
floor to discuss tho suffrago resolution.

In giving this decision. President Maurer
explained that both 1 o nntls and tho
suffragists had an opportunity Tuesday
to present their rcspectlvo cases beforo
tho convention and that furthor presenta-
tions from either Mrs. Ollphant or Mrs.
Gertrudo Brcslau Fuller, who had rep-
resented the suffrages, wero unneces-
sary. Ho was suppvtcd ln this stand
by a majority of the delegates, but It was
only after a Seated .discussion led by
dedogates from Philadelphia that tho
matter whb dismissed and the vote taken
on tho resolution calling for tho Federa-
tion to support the suffrage amendment
at the polls this year.

Prior to tho appearance of Mrs.
Ollphant, vigorous arguments in favor of
tho convention supporting the woman suf-
frage resolution were presented by
"Stevo" McDonald, President of tho
Scranton Central Labor Union, and
"Dave" Williams, of Allontown. Both
speak fs urged" tho delegates to remem-
ber that it was tho working woman who
needed tho ballot and that to ronounceV
f.er right would mean to bo disloyal io
tho baslo principles of organized labor.

JANE ADDAMS DEPLORES
TALK OF WAR IN U. S.

American Woman in London Has
Faith in Wilson.

LONDON, May 13.

"Whatever might be tho wisest thing
to do, going to war would bo tho most
fatal," wan Miss Jano Addams' com-

ment on the position of the United
States with regard to the Lusltanla case,

"The action to be taken 19 a question
for tno wlso men of tho nation. I havo
unlimited faith In President Wilson. Ho
Is absolutely safe," Miss Addams pro-
ceeded. "Of course, It Is abominable,
horrible, if one realizes the feelings of
nil concerned, however remotely. As
psychologists state, grief and strain are
akin to Irritation, and tho present out-

burst of feeling Is only to bo expected.
"At the same time, while I appreciate

their feelings and absolute horror of the
Incident, yet I afllrra tha war should
be the last tiling America should think
of. To go to war would be to neutralize
our powers for good."

It may be a good thing after all that
there aro to be no refresh-

ments at Hall tonight, when

most of the great men in the world will

unite ln giving Timothy Cavanaugh the
finest send-of- f a sood "cop" ever had.

"Send-off?- " yelled "Tim," when he
heard that word used loosely around the
10th and Buttonwod streets station.

"What d' y' mean send-off- ? sure

have the time of your life trying to send
me oft anywhere, with me holding on to
my lob for M years and In the .same dis-

trict! Oh, y' a send-of- f on 20 more
years of being a cop. Wel. I BOt 20

more in me at that, and don't y' forget
it "

is exwhyThe reason
pressed at the lack of Is
that if thero were some, why, somebody
might get fresh and call Tim ''honest."
That's the one thing he can't stand. For

fifth of a century he's been called (be-

hind his back, of course). "Honest Tim"
and whenever some one made

slip and let him hear it, he let put a
roar to the effect that it was an
to every man on the force, by implica-

tion to single out one of them and call

!.. mot h though all policemen
weren't honest as sunlight streaming
through a newly washed window.

So the laconic message which came
from the 10th ahd Buttonwood streets
..! thi mnmlnr. ln regard to the

affair --tonight, was to be expected, to witl
No, there wilt be no

ti there will be lots of other thlnga
make Up for this dearth. There will be
band and bunches of music, and the

Director of Publlo Safety and talent
(that ia. real talent, like playing a violin

your feet or on your head
and Juggling eggs "with your toea-r- eal

talent from vaudeville shows, and a good
deal more difficult work than Juat alttlng

a desk and being Director), and
speeches that make people laugh,
and the, of Police, and
peechea that make people cry, because

even policemen cry when one of them,
has been on the force to year. But there

TWO BUILDINGS IN NEW

OPERATION COLLAPSE

Three-stor-y Structurea Crash to
and Another May

Fall Drainage Blamed.

Two structures In an operation of S3

new dwellings ncarlng completion,
11th and 12th streets nnd Dickin-

son and Tasker streets, coltnpsed early
loday. Several hundred occupants of

houses wero aroused by tho
crash, and ran Into tho street In their
night clothing. Another house, at the
southeast corner of 12th nnd Lint streets,
Is expected to collapse.

The operation Is In chargo of Margolin
ft Btoch, real estate dealers. A. J Mar-
golin, of tho firm, says tho collapse of
tho two dwellings, each of which was
three stories, was due to poor drainage.
Workmen say tho cement was of a poor
qunllty and so was washed out by tho
rain.

One of the dwellings was at the south-
east 'corner of 12th and Cross streets and
the other nt tho northeast corner of 12th
nnd Lint streets. They fell In such a
tnannor ns to block traffic In tho two
streets nnd partially In 12th street.

RESOLUTION SUPPORTING
WILSON RECOMMITTED

Matter Referred Back to House
in Ilnrrisbtirg.

By n Staff Correspondent
HARRISBURO, May 13. Sennto leaders

were given a surprise today, when the
Jenkins resolution dealing with tho sink-
ing of tho Lusltanla was reported out by
tho Commltteo on Federal Relations.
Senator Qygcr, of Delaware, reported tho
committees notion fnvorlng tho resolu-
tion.

When tho cleric commenced to rend tho
resolution, which deplores tho torpedoing
of the Lusltanla nnd assuros President
Wilson that Pennsylvania's Legislature
Is ready to stand by him In this crisis.
Senator Varo hurried over to tho scat of
Senator Jenkins nnd had a whispered con
versation with his colleague

On returning to his desk, Senator Varo
said that with tho permission of tho spon-
sor of tho resolution he would movo thnt
tho resolution bo recommitted, this tlmo
to tho Commltteo on Elections, of which
Senator Jnmcs P. McNIchol is chairman.

This was done. Thcro is little likelihood
of tho resolution ngnln being revived be-

foro the Legislature, adjourns slno die
next Thursday.

Members of the House who tho
Adams resolution dealing with tho sama
subject are making a quiet canvass for
votes. Meanwhile, tho sponsor Is delay.
Ing calling up tho resolution for flnat
notion.

BUILDERS EAT SHAD

Dinner nnd Baseball Game for Mas-
ter Exchange Members.

The annual Bhad dinner of tho Mas-
ter Builders' Exchange took place today.
Prominent builders of thli city and city
officials attended. Tho dinner was served
at the Mohican Club, nt Kuglcr's, on tho
Delaware.

Thcro also was n parade, Tho buttdeis
left in automobiles at 2 p. m. from tho

of tho Master Builders' Ex-
change, at South 7th street. Ar-
riving at Kuglcr's, there wns a baseball
game. Music was furnished by Delta's
Orchestra. CharlcB H. "tho
human sunflower," led tho singing.

The commltteo In charge of tho afTalr
was composed of Thomas F. Armstrong,
chairman; John R. Levezey, A. G. Benin- -
ger, J. P. Thompson, Chnries Elmer
Smith, Harold Smith, R. M. Peterson,
F. H. Reeves nnd W. E. Austin.

SHEATZ SAILS FOR MEXICO

Former State Senator Receiver for
Lumber Company.

John O. Sheatz, former Stato Trcaeuror
of Pennsylvania, and a resident of this
city, sailed for Mexico today. Ho will
take over tho of tho Inter-
national Lumber and Development Com-

pany, a task to which ho was recently
appointed by tho United States District
Court.

Mr. Sheatz will proceed immediately to
the Snn Padlo hacienda of tho company,
at Champoton, Campeche. He ia accom-
panied by C. B. Hobart, a graduato of
the engineering college of Cornell Uni-
versity, appointed general superintendent
of tho property; Admiral Nelson Little,
retired chief engineer of tho United
States navy, and r. L. Molster, a civil
engineer, tho last two named having been
appolntejLflnnpralsers of the property,

Tho panyw left New York on tho
steamer Morro Castle. They will bo
Joined in Mexico by a third appraiser,
Charles F. Lane, of the Lacuna property,
Mexico.

will be no women there to aeo them give
way to such weakness.

No women! It's to be a stag affair, an
Idea that sprang as by Inspiration from
the brain of some genius on the force.

"Tim" being too modest to read this, It
will be possible to revert to that title of
his, "honest." In the days when he first
began to swing a club In the narrow lanes
of Percy and Noble and Quarry Btreets
It was a feat to be honest for five min-
utes ot one time, because the town was
"wide open" and the Tenderloin was
frankly bad, as bad as It could be. Po-
liceman were hardly respected if they did
not accept bribes to permit the various
horrors of that district to continue.

But Tim Cavanaugh refused to bo In-
timidated and insisted upon his unique
experiment of being honest. And so he
prospered, till now he is a street ser-
geant and Is married and has a fine boy
of nve, who is going to be a policeman,
and he advises all young policemen to
fall In love and get married, and be
honest.

And that is why the Director and the
Select and Common from the
13th and Hth Wards. J, p. Flaherty,
Harry F. Kennedy, William II. Jones andTimothy J. McCarthy will be there to
night in the hull at Franklin Btreet and
Falrmount avenue, and why the Knights
of Columbus badge of honor, a gold
charm for his watch chain, will be pre-
sented to Tim, and why the entire police
force of the district will turn out, so thatthey'll have to get "cops" from other
uisincis to nn up ine gaps on S3 empty
beats.

WEDDING GIFTS
STERLING SILVER

CLOCKS
SILVER PLATE
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"HONEST TIM" TO GET BIG SEND-OF- F

ON SECOND LAP OF POLICE CAREER

Veteran "Cop," Guardian of Tenderloin, First Idea of
Loud Dispatch to Twenty Years of More Work, But Is

Reconciled With Explanation.
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SUNDA Y'S DEFENDERS
REFUSE TO BE MOVED

Continued from Tore One
Keegon'fl case If the man were put on
tho witness stand,

Mr. Welch said he did not take tho
Colonel's claim seriously,

"I, don't see much In any of It," he
said, "nnd furthermore, who ever said
Mr. Kcegan was a real Colonel?" Ho
was told that Colonel Kcegan organized
"Keegan's Brlgado" during the Spanish
war nnd was nt tho head of It.

"I'll find out," ho said, nnd cnllcd some
one on the telephone. Tho person replied
that he had never heard Mr. Keegan had
been commissioned colonel,

"There, you see," Mr. Welch an-
nounced, "I told you so. We'll Just tear
this thing down piece by piece. There's
nothing to It,"

Hut Colonel Keegan Insists there Is.
He Is moro nnd moro Insistent ns tho

days pass, nnd liH ultimatums aro nl
lowed to go unanswered.

"In my house," said tho Colonel, "thero
is one wholo room that I have set nslde
for broken furniture. It U tho furniture
I found when I took possession of my
houso after 'Billy' Sunday had left It.
No; tho marble dog Is not there, Tho
marble dog Is one of tho things thnt was
missing."

It dovelopcd today that tho liniment
used by Jnok Cardiff for "Billy" Sunday's
rundowns was probably responsible for
tho stains on tho big leather chair that
was found with a leg broken off ln tho
room "Billy" Sunday occupied. At least
Colonel Keegan believes so.

ALL-NIGH- T COURT WILL

SIT AT 8TH DISTRICT

Mayor and Director Porter Se-

lect Station at Tenth and
Buttonwood Streets.

Tho Sth pollco dlstrlot station, 10th
nnd Buttonwood streets, was designated
today ns tho location for tho All-Nig-

Court authorized by a recent Act of As-
sembly. Mayor Blnnkenburg nnd Director
Porter, of tho Department of Public
Safety, mado this choice, at a conference
this morning. Tho chlof reason for
rhooslng the Sth district-headquarter- s In
piefcrcncototho courtroom In tho ccn-tr- at

station, City Hall, Is that tho 10th
street houso has sleeping accommoda-
tions sultablo for tho presiding Magis-
trate. City Hall has no such provisions
nt present.

It is understood that tho creation of
tho Court will not do nwny
with tho regular night hearings held In
City Hall, llowover, this point hns not
been definitely settled. President David
Scott, of tho Hoard of Muglstiatos, said
that n meeting of tho pollco Judges will
bo held wlhln a short tlmo to chooso
tho InglstriUo to presldo at tho new
court. Ho added Hint tho Sth District
was chosen to obvlato any doubt thatmay nriso as to tho authority of the
Board of Magistrates to choose a Judgo
for City Hall hearings.

The act of Assembly, creating tho ht

court calls for hearings between 10
p. m. nnd sunrlso as tho cases are
brought In. A reason given is thnt most
of those held over for morning hearings
aro discharged, and nn Immediate ar-
raignment would prevent keeping a man
in Jail over night when thero Is no legal
reason to hold him.

ATLANTIC FLEET WILL NOT
CRUISE ALONG SOUTH AMERICA

Navy Department Discredits Rumor
ns to Plans for Summer.

WASHINGTON', May 13. Tho report
tho Atlantic fleet would cruise along tho
east const of South America this sum-
mer ns a substitute for Its Pacific crulss,
which is to bo abandoned, wai dis-
credited ln Navy Department circles to-

day. Tho fleet will engage in tho usual
summer maneuvers ln Narrangansett Bay
and will romaln in American waters
throughout tho season.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels declared
again today that tho passage of tho fleet
through tho Panama Canal hnd been
given up. Ho will leach New York In
time to attend tho dinner to be given
tho ofllcers of tho Atlantic lieet Satur-
day night by tho City of New York.

Man Held for War Agitation, Freed
A man arrested when circulating a

petition at Broad and Sansom streets,
aiming to bring tho United States to de-
clare war on Germany, was released
under J300 to keep the peace hy Mnglu-trat- e

Carson in the Central Police eta-tio- n

today.
He Is Arno Myers, of 5:60 Walnut street

Following his arrest yesterday he was
examined hy Police Surgeon Wanamaker."
wno reported today that tho man was
beyond suspicion mentally, Myers eald
the Lusltanla disaster had enraged him
to such an extent that he thought it his
duty to circulate b petition.

Viewers Award Damages
In the matter of the opening of Rorer

street, from Ontario street to Tioga
street. In the 33d Ward, Viewers Can- -
trell, Jr., Norris, Jr., and Scott have
filed a report awarding $375 damages to
Patrick J. and James T. Whelan. Dam-
ages were refused to tho following prop-
erty owners: James M. Kennedy, Jr.;
Jumes Hulton, Pennsylvania Co., trustee,
under deed by Leonard Jacoby, et ux.;
Ontario Dyeing Co., and Harry Crow
ther.

Tenants Driven to Street by Fire
An early morning fire In the boarding

house of William Robinson, a Negro of
2029 Lombard Btreet, caused the hurried
exrt of men and women tenants Into the
streets In their night clothes. When fire-
men arrived some of the boarders

to let them carry their belongings
Into the street and a fight n rly resulted
The cause of the Are Is unknown The
loffl la about $200.

Goschen's Property Confiscated
BERNE. May 13. The Austrian nt

is reported to have contlscatel
the property in Austria of Sir William
Edward Qoschen, former British Ambas-
sador to Austria.
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PATRIOTS MEET IN

INDEPENDENCE HALL

Business Meeting of Order in
Cradle of Liberty to Bo Fol-
lowed by Banquet Tonight.

Independence Hall witnessed nil Im-

pressive sight today, when members ot
the General Court of the Order of the
Founders and Patriots of America
gathered thero for their annual session.
They aro Uio guests of the Pennsylvania
Society of tho order.

Tho business sitting wns held this
afternoon and many members wero early
on tho sceno to Inspect tho many relics.
Many seemed deeply Impressed by tho
fact that their ancestors had gathered
within tho historic wnlls of Independence
Halt, determined upon the freedom of tho
Colonics.

Tonight the annual banquet of tho
order will bo held In tho Bcllevue-Strnt-for-

Tho new ofllcers will then bo In-

stalled, The speakers will bo;
Coloricl William C. Sanger, of Now

York, governor general of tho order;
Justico William P. Potter, of tho Supremo
Court of Pennsylvania; Rupert Hushed,
of New York; Henry Darraoh nnd A. B.
Kunkle.

Tho officers of the Pennsylvania So-
ciety are;

Govornor, John Chambers Hinckley;
deputy governor, Georgo Edward Scran-
ton. chaplain, tho Ilcv, Dr. Charles
Wadswnrth, Jr.; secretary, Snmuel Leon-
ard Kent; treasurer, Dr. Eugene Larue
Vnnsnnt; Stnto nttomey, Dr. Edwnrd
Baldwin Gleason; registrar, Wllllnm
Crumby Clnghorn; genealogist, Dr. Ocorgo
Fnles Baker; hlatorlan, O. LaFbrrcst'
Perry; assistant secretary, Walter Field
Pcit; asslstnnt treasurer, Georgo Linden
Cutler. Councilors, Jonas Warren Halo,
Ogden Dungnn Wilkinson, Colonel Chnrlci
Alien Convoreo, Prof. Herman Vanden-hur- g

Ames, Theodoro Anthony Van Dyke,
Jr., Churlcs Field Hnzoltine, Harris Elrlc
Sprnat. Walton Clark nnd Lewis Con-vers- o

Lllllc.
Tho present ofllcers of the general court

are: Governor genernl, Wllllnm Cnry
Sanger; deputy govornor general, Isnnc
Watts Brooks; chaplain genernl. tho Rev.
Edward Payson Johnson, D D. , secre-
tary general, Henry Snvdcr Klssam;
treasurer general, George Edwnrd Scran-
ton; nttornoy general, John Chambers
Hinckley; registrar genernl, Theodore
Fitch; genealogist general, Ell Mix;
historian general, Hlrnm Edmund Dents.

SIX MONTHS FOR 3IAN WHO
KEPT WIFE DODGING BLOWS

Prisoner Sent to "Correction" on Wo-

man's Complaint.
renco at any price is the motto of

Mrs. Thomna Wnrnor, of SC03 Bonsnll
street, and to get It sho Blept standing
up In tho wardrobo to escapo tho wrath
of her husband. But even thla wns bet-
ter than dodging missiles from her
spouse.

Cries of murder from tho Warner home
brought Policeman Maclntee to the scene,
nnd ho stopped n domestic battle with
his club and took Warner to the Rldgo
nnd Midvalo avenues station.

Mrs. Warner unfolded a long talo of
woe, which showed that her husband
divided his time between tho pawn-
broker's shop and tho saloon. A visit to
tho former was essential to a vteit to tho
latter. As a result, tho Jewelry and
household effects greatly diminished and
Mrs. Warner began to havo fears for tho
bed and tho Kitchen range.

Neighbors told Magistrate Morris, who
listened to tho trouble, thnt Mrs. Warner's
life was spent chiefly In dodging blows
from her husband, In which she was not
always successful, ns shown by numerous
bruises and cuts whlcii sho offered ln
the way of documentary evidence.

"You should not be allowed at large,"
the Magistrate told the prisoner. "I'd
llko to kerp you in Jail Indefinitely, but
Just as a start you can havo six montlta
ln tho House of Correction with a de
tainer " ,

STRIKE RIOTERS HELD IN BAIL

Four Men Must Answer for Disturb
ance nt Dobson Mills.

Four strikers who took part In tho,rlot
nt Dobson's Brodford Mills, Stcnton nvo-nu- o

nnd Godfrey street, Tuesday, were
held In ball by Magistrate Pennock lm
the Germantown police station today bo-

foro a largo crowd of sympathizers.
Joseph J. Morris, 2133 Godfrey street,

was held In $400 bail for court for as-
saulting Samuel Rasch, 033 North 63d
street, a watchman, while the latter wns
attempting to send ln a riot call. Frank
Halllgan. C033 Beechwood street, and
Harry Wickmar, 2115 Spencer street, wero
held In J300 ball oach to keep the peaco.
Tor hitting John Plotrowskl, 181 Lever-
ing street a strikebreaker, with a brick,
Camllle Helsen, 1370 Haines street, was
held In $500 bnl! for court. William L.
Malllson, superintendent of the mills, nnd
his son, George Malllson, testified at tho
hearing.

Aeronaut Thaw Promoted
CHICAGO, May 13. A special cable

to the News from Paris says: '"William
IC Thaw, of New York, tho aero sports-
man, who, after five months iu the
French trenches as a private In tho
Foreign Legion, Joined the French Aero-
plane Corps, has been promoted to be
a sergeant, following exceptional service
in the air on the French right wing."

Wharton School Seniors on Picnic
Seniors in tho Arts, Engineering and

Wharton Schools of the University of
Pennsjlvanla have beon granted a special
holiday today for the senior plcnlo at
Etslngton. They left this morning by
boat, accompanied by a band, and will
return late this afternoon.

BLANKS

1 Ice Cream, Ices
I Fancy Cakes

Hi
(

Quality renowned for SO yaara. f

H Special attention given to J

H fetes and lawn parties U

1 1024-2- 6 Chestnut St. 1
H Phone Ftlbtrt till. I

5fSS--S5te- k DRINK fj
CMWjaT j! jsjfjkJA,5!$A

The
Purest Water

in the World
PtUvmi it ftoma or oAe;

PUROCK WATER CO., 210 S, Zub, Street

mrfMImm

X9It5;

MOUNTED POLICEMAN TO YIELD .

TO MOTORCYCLIST AND AVIATOR
Captain Mills, Formerly of Traffic Squad, Predicts Early Ghaiiffe

Which Wilt Send Ihti Hor&c Into the Background.

"The picturesque figure of the mounted
policeman, now a familiar sight on tho
centrnt thoroughfares and along the roads
on the outskirts of tho city, will be Ilttlo
moro than n memory within a fow years.
He will bo replaced by tho motorcycle
policeman, who, in outlying sections, will
be aided by aeroplane patrolmen."

This prediction was mndo today by Po-

llco Captain William B. Mills, for several
years lieutenant of tho trnfTlc squad. Cap-

tain Mills is regarded as one of the high-

est authorities In this country on trafllo
conditions.

The trafllo regulations Introduced by
Director Porter nnd Superintendent of
Pollco Robinson, at the suggestion of
Captain Mills, wero nlmost wholly adopt
ed by the Detroit pollco after nn ofllclat
made a tour of largo cities to determine
which city hnd tho best police regula-
tions for nutomobllos. Tho semnpnoro
signals nnd tho system of parking auto-
mobiles In tho centre ot Broad street wero
Introduced by Cnptnln Mills whllo ho
headed tho trnfllc squad, nnd have slnco
been Introduced In other cities, Including
Paris.

"Tho tremendous Incrcaso of automo-
biles on tho clty'n principal highways, es-

pecially slnco tho advent of the jitneys,
Indicates that tho usefulness of tho
mounted policeman Is rapidly waning,"
tho captain continued. "Although tho
motorcycle squad Is larger than It was
originally It Is not largo enough to copo
with tho automobile tjnfrio problem ns
ably as It should. A much larger motor-oycl- o

force Is needed. In New York the
mounted pollco squad wns reduced to
such a small number that a uniformed
horsemen Is rarely seen off nrlBtocratlo
Eth avenue. At tho samo time the motor-cycl- o

forco was greatly Increased.
"The mounted nollccman Is of great

sorvlco In ense of a riot. His horso Is
trained to forco his way Into tho crowd
whllo his rider makes good use of his
riot stick. Tho mounted policeman Is
also useful an a parado escort or to
guard tho President, ns wns shown on
Monday night. The mounted squad ln the
rear of tho procession on Its way to
Convention Hall prevented Jitneys from
rushing ahead of tho escort, for' tho pas-
sengers ncro urging the drivers to rush
past tho President's car so they could get
a look at him. Had this been permitted
tho result would havo been embarrassing.

"Whllo tho horseman can regulnto the
horse-draw- n vehicles In the business sec-

tions, tho motor drivers can best bo con-

trolled by tho motorcycle policemen. Joy-
riders going up Broad street nt express
train speed can easily outdistance tho
fleotCBt horse, but cannot escape from
tho pursuing motor cop so easily. Tho
motorcyclo cop has also demonstrated his
ability to get to a seat of trouble in con-

siderable loss tlmo than a mounted
Especially Is this truo in tho

outlying sections. Director Porter and
Superintendent Robinson havo been ex-
perimenting with a motorcyclo policeman
In Germantown. Ho patrols the roads In
tho sparsely populated sections or Is kept
nt tile pollco station to wait for emer-
gency calls. Superintendent Robinson hns
statistics to show how swiftly the motor
cop nrrlved on tho scene of trouble.

"Slnco devices are being perfected to
mako aeroplanes safe, I venturo to say
that the time Is not far oft when tho
aviator patrolman will mako his debut.
From his lofty porch, Beveral hundred
feet nbovo ground, ho has n constant
panorama benenth him and can easily
detect a tiro several miles away and can
sumpion help. Law-breake- rs who are
trying to elude tho police can find no

tardy Vines
in Pots

Ready to start rlimblng tho trellisat once. Strong plants In largo pots,
including tho most popular varie-
ties. Clematis, Boston Ivy, Virginia
Creeper, English Ivy, Akebia, Honey-
suckles, Trumpet Creeper, Dutch-
man's Pipe nnd many others. Do
not wnlt on small plants, but use ourlargo potted plants and get quick
results.

Hybrid --Tea Roses
give a constant supply of blooms allsummer long, nnd aro tho best forthe amateur. Our plants are grown
ln two-inc- h pots and aro In fine con-
dition. A large list of varieties to
select from.

Soiv Drver's I,nvrn rimiis Seeds forSure rtriulta
Seeds, Plants, ToolsUreer 714-1- 6 chestnut

.1
Carpet Company

safo hldlng-pUc- e. If perchance the fugl
tlvo eludes thoso who aro chasing hint
on tho ground, tho aeroplane patrolman
can point out his hiding-plac- e td thepursuers,

"But theso nro only a few 6f the
countless uses for which tho aeroplane
corps could bo used. When these two de
vices take tho place of tho mounted man,
his doom Is only a matter of time. Forwhich I am duly sorry, for I enjoy riding
in the saddle nnd I love the horse, man'sbeet friend."

Porter Mayoralty Boom Launched
Director of Publlo Safety George D..Porter WIS linnrnnil n

Mayor at tho annual bnnquet of the Philndelphla Police Band last night nt Mose.
bachs Hall, 13th street nnd Qlrard ave-
nue.

Illshop Praises Vandcrbllt
LONDON, May IX "Thoro Is one Inci-

dent tho world will remember In connec-
tion with tho sinking of tho Lusltanla,"
said tho Bishop of London, whllo pre-
siding nt n meeting of tho Walfa andStrays Society. "When Alfred G. Van
dcrbilt wns faco to faco with death, he
said to his valet' 'Come nnd lot us eavo
tho kiddles.' Those words will run round
tho world In a way no millionaires coulo.
over do."
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Perry Suits
have the Style
and Stability

of much more
expensive

clothes
The fact of the matter

is, Style and shape-retentio- n

in a Suit depend on
the personnel of the or-

ganization making the
clothes.

And the Perry Tailoring
Organization is the pick of
itsjrind in the land!

It takes more time to
make a Perry Suit than
any other kind of clothes.
we know of.

We tailor style and
shape into them; and no
modern misuse or neglect
on the part of the wearer
ever robs a Perry soft-rollin- g

lapel of its resiliency!

So that you have in a
Perry Suit a finished
stylistic result not to be
procured by price in any
other clothes. $15, $18,
$20.

Perry & Co. "n.b.t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

New YqMfc'

if fPy Designs

GRASS RUGS
TRADE MARK. RBG..U.8. PAT. OFJS.

CREX Rugs are made in various designs, color schemes and sizea
are fresh, cool, comfortable hold no germs nor dirt like fabric
carpets clean easily by shaking. A specially grown wire-gras- s,

machine twisted, and close woven light in weight, tough in wear.
When you buy groti floor coverings remember CREX U the original anroalx
reliable kind. Take no substitutes look for the CREX label and the bum
CREX on side binding then you are safe. There, is more profit in cJimp
imitations and some dealers are unscrupulous.

Buy ahdyloe for tht nam CREX, Thr art no
"Jtul oi goodi"CREXtanJt

Crex
Originators or WuvtCtcus Floor Cp34rtn4


